
Drama to present comedy • 
By Greg Vance Mr. Collins, a pompous young 
Staff Writer clergyman - Paul Engler ~ 

The drama department's pro- Lady Lucas, a neighbor -~J 
duction · of "Pride and Preju- Sheila Jobe ~ 
dice" will be presented on Fe- Charlotte, her plain daughter ; 
buary 11, 12, and 13 in the audi- - Patti Brooke ~ 
torium. Miss Bingley, a haughty young ~ 

Drama director Don Wulff girl - Julie Rex I 
said that, although the cast has Mr. Wickham, a young officer ~ 
only had two rehearsals, they - Cliff Regan ~ 
have encountered no large obsta- Lady Catherine De Bourgh -- m

1
·. '. 

des. Marcy Frissell ' 
"The cast is basically inexperi- Hill, the maid - Maria Pap- ~ 

enced", Wulff said, "but they pas '-
are very enthusiastic and tal- Stage Manager - Sue Hoff-' 
ented. We are looking forward to man · 
a great great show." Wulff said he chose this par- · 

The show's cast is: ticular production because he 
Mr. Bennet, an easygoing man "was looking for a comedy." It 

- Darwin Ernst has strong character roles, itis a 
Mrs. Bennet, his flighty wife period show taking place in the 

- Jean Miller .18th century, it has a large cast, 
Photo by Bob La(.;asse 

Hellgate dancer Sarah Reynolds says dancing is a wonderful thing to know how to do. 
Jane, their gentle daughter - and more ~irls than guys, all of 

I'fissy Card which add up to a good show," 
Elizabeth, their independent said Wulff. 

daughter- Maile Field "Pride and Predudice is a 
Catherine, their fretful daugh- comedy of manners, and of 18th . 

ter - Kim Card ~entury society in England. It 
Lydia, their flirtatious daugh- follows a middle-class woman ' ·sarah Reynolds dance on 

By Andrea Dixon 
Fine Arts Editor 

Sarah Reynolds began dancing 
ballet when she was in the sec
ond grade. Six years later she 
began experimenting in modern 
and jazz dance. 

Jazz is her favorite type of 
dance. "It's a free format of 
movement and has free expres
sion." 

Reynolds dances with Dance
works, a non-profit dance com
pany, which works to "bring 
dance to people, to let them 
know there are dance forms 
other than ballet." 

Danceworks is headed by Jan 
(Schnieder) Snow, who is also 
Reynolds' instructor. Reynolds' 
will become a student of Car
men Couten soon. As far as 
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dance-only schools are con
cerned, Reynolds has only 
briefly considered them. I want 
to do learn things. I want to gain 
new experiences other than 
dance." 

Reynolds who has lived in 
Missoula all her life said that 
Missoula is a good community 
for dancers. "Missoula offers a 
lot of opportunities for different 
styles of dance." 

Anyone, according to Rey
nolds, who hopes to become a 
professional dancer should begin 
young and study intensely with a 
good company or companies. 

Reynolds has danced in · a 
number of shows, such as 
"Wacky Dust," "Jesus Christ 
Superstar," "Carosel," and "The 

. King and I." She did the shows 

TOP TEEN 
This week's Top Teen is 
Amy Van Schoick. Amy is 
a member of National 
Honor Society and has 
been active in band, 
choir, Chevaliers, and 

. jazz band. She is captain 
of the Valkyries and has 
been on the .yearbook 
staff. Amy enjoys singing, 
dance, playing the clarin
et and tenor saxaphone, 
horseback riding and 
drama . 
She plans to continue her 
educatior1 at the Universi
ty of Montana and major 
in music. 

. . .. • . 

ter - Holly Lundgren who desparately wishes to marry 
because she wanted to have ex- Mr. Darcy, a proud young man :>ff her 5 daughters," Wt~lff said. 
perience dancing in front of - Rob Werling A price for admission has not 
people, and because she loves Mr. Bingley, a friendly young 'Jeen decided on. Tickets will be . 
performing. man - Regan Williams 'lvilable at the door. 

When getting ready for a ~-MBfi!IBBiM•a&GJ••~KG&.~&l· ·.mam••••d 
show, she spends. ten hours a 
week rehearsing dance. When 
not rehearsing for anything in 
particular, she takes classes 
"two or three times a week." 

"I dance because I love it, and 
it a wonderful thing to know 
how to do." 

As far as dancing in the fu
ture, She said I don't know 
where I want to go, I just want 
to go where it takes me. I want 
to delve into things that haven't 
been studied at all. I want to 
create and go into many differ
ent directions." 

KYSS changes for a 
The beginning of the new year brought changes to KYSS Radio 

AM and FM. On January 4, KYSS AM changed from a County West
ern format to Adult Contemporary. KYSS FM went from Beautiful 
Music to Country Western. 

A spokeswoman for KYSS AM said that they are not in competi
tion with KYLT AM. "We don't play The Cars or The Clash, or any 
of the hard punk rock." . 

She also said that the only negative reactions have come from 
KYSS AM listeners who prefered the Country Western format. 

~r·······························································l 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

AND BE ,SURE 
TO STOP AT 

MILLTOWN 66 
FOR GAS & GROCERIES 

MILLTOWN MONT. 
258-6951 


